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Candidates for student government posts may apply at she Spar.
No. __
$6 tan Daily for background and qualification intervieso begioning at
1:30 this afternoon. Deadline for interviews is Thursday at 3 p.m.
v e
seaTcuaint thrisexs.tvecienf
ceor iw
bodyTk:ithDat;hie wcaillndrInattehse ianct rcli ngs +too b.leettrreyr
Tho.t. -eight
j..I.Iier... veere arlproved for the Fe e‘i,s riection. according to Don i.inMi. Student
chief just’s,
All candidates sliced meet in
The "SC ’Antis Blues" will Room 106 toda at 430 pm Tom
take. a bark seal tomorrow to a Evans, ASB piesN and
Binder will
11r11 hit tune, "The Rine 4 ard :address candidates.
Mises."
Seniors seeking *Mellon ale’:
Hundreds of the snare pasteDon
Ken Scannell and Dent
board* nill be mailed this after, president: Rita Raeorzino %tee..
noon, according to Jaek Mises,
president:
I Ins Sh. oman and
assistant registrar.
Brom us.,,.. tars . Don
Bes eri
Ras% of atinshine will Mani on
Vl’etcheei t. reparerltatne to th
some students. houcser.
"Those altidents who do not
Junior candidatis are: Bernie
reee.ene cards ma) a Wleille that
Rapples. and to otge
thes are doing at least *4’
ideal; Pal stuari.
work,
Dr. stanley C. Rent. ;
deal; Pistils Roberts, sec,. ’lean of men, stated.
I’ Uri,: Dee Jukieb. treasure.:
Da., Duerr and Kenns
representatise In the council:
urtiss. Jo.ce Orlando
and Rill Reules. junior justi,
to the student ourt.
(;et NeuIa
Soph office -sucker. are
Ito and Bob Goluith. presid10
.;

Jaycee Representatives Here Today
For Meeting on Transfer Problems
Representatives of
16 junior ,
colleges will meet at the college
today.
Purpose of the. conference is tol
iron out admission problems of JC I
students transferring to the college. according to Joe- West, dean;
of students.
The guests will assemble at 10
o’clock in Room 106 to hear a
short speeeh of vielcome from
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, president.
lir. James C. DeVoss, executive
dean, will lead a discussion in
which the JC administrators will,
propose the particular topics to be
covered.

A1)1)01111.111e1IIS

Among those who have accepted
imitations to the conference are
J. J. Collins, president, Yuba
County district JC; Dr. John B.
Lemos, president, Hart nell college,
Salinas; Dr. Julio Bortolazzi. president, Stockton college; Dr. Louis
G. ronlan, president, City College
of San Francisco.

.

Ward H. Austin, principal, Col’kW of Mario; Dr. Thomas Me-r.
son, Bakersfield JC; Karl 0. Oresel, dean of students and personnel.
Contra Costa JC at Martinez; and
John H. Porterfield, director, ConIra Costa JC at Richmond.

i cowl

1110()ci Donors

Luncheon for the group will be
served in the college cafeteria at
noon. Later the guests will tour
the campus.

Dr. Floe F. Ifildreth, president, San ’Mateo district <IC;
Dr. William Ir. Kraft. president,
Menlo .11c; Dr. Ilenry T. Tyler,
president, Modesto JC: and Mr,
Charles V. Franseea. director,
San JOISe Je.
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MEMOS ABDUL. RA111111 (left i, Pakistanian student from the 1 niremit,’ of California at Das-h., shoos his Fined, or fur headgear, to
Phyllis Ifisisington, Malayan student from l’CLA, and Joseph Azzayid, president of the local International Students organisation. The
ISO was host Saturday In a tour Of 44 students Iron. 21 . ramifies.
The club tsers ed luschron to the student., who were from UCLA.
Denis, l’SC. I:nisei-sits- of California, Modesto junior college, and
Monterey Peninsula college.
pboto by Pryor

rt)fs To Talk

Max Tadlock, dean of studeots 1,ICO
and personnel, Monterey Peninsula /college; Cecil McDonald. dean of
men, Vallejo college; J. K. Row- 0
il Ediletilit)11
land, registrar, Ntodesto JC; and,
Peter \V. Knoles, vice-president. i "Where is General Education
Sari
.
!Going?" will he the subject for

’

Grads Appll
1!june
Candidates for June and s

tiler session graduation should
file their applications now in the
Registrar’s office. Room 124.
.approsals of department heads
at today’s meeting of
jthe American Association of Uni- of majors (elorept t..r EdtwAtion
,
Id he
versO Professors at 12:30 p.m. majorsr and minors .1
filed in the office before applyRoom 116.
Marth graduates who have re- i Ve7illiam H. Poytress, associate.- ina for tr3(filali"n
,
ceived St a t e government test social science professor, will open ;
cards from the Registrar’s office ’the meeting by summarizing a re- ;Iv
must take the test today in Room-cent Mutt on the title subject I,
117. from 3 to 4 p.m.
whicliappeared in the "Education- ,
.
The test will be given only to al Record"
those persons presenting cards at - Richard G. Tansey. assistant ;
I Illia 0
the time of the test, according to , professor of art, will follow with
Dr. S. L. Swagert, who will con -:a resume of new and experimental , S- ,
.
. .I
duet the test.
approaehes to the subject.

Mardi Graduates discussion
’fake fest l’odav !in

13I)

’’

Beth.

l’,""tent:

Cozad and Carol Lape, secret:. ;
New blood donation appoint- Emily, lippolis aced Chuck I;!.ments may be made today in the carts. treasure’ Paul Sakamofe,
Student Union for students who Don Schulte. and Tom Bits’ it.
base forgotten appointments, or council reptesentatisi
The office of 1..11 and Fled!.
who ’,s pie not notified of their doear representatisi to the collie ii
nation times.
giving blood is: are the onls freshman offices. .eis
The ,eneduie
;day and Wednesday. 9 a.m. to the ballot. ( .8111114481- 1111V : it.I y
13 J.
pm. and 2 to 4 p.m Thursday,I,MerarthY it"lhara
’Bailey. Lee Ishrokithl, Bill VI
to g p.m.
:elle. ’bane Pardo.. Sherry Noe riJen)
lls-in Clouse, chairman of the,
Schaller. Rill
blood dri.e. tiered his thanks to !Rob Linds.,..
Tod f.ngelhrectit
’all the groups and individuals who "and Jeri-% Rendahl.
’helped with the drive.
P:Iection posters, limited. in
Spartan Orineci. orientalspeci- six per candidate, 1111/ he
oi th, milks
was
responsible
for
dental group,
%%souu
imaking appointments. ’The New- toren the scienee A h and
man club, Catholic organization. the Coop, and along the north
had charge of making posters and aide of She walk aefueen the
promoting publicity. Alpha Phi AN. lounge and It, .aihistisal
Omega, service fratei no ,
t art. building
work in the Student Union on the
’elaNs of the time

Offers
,tittiety Check
(group
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,Stodents A an11.41
For Comi.e.lor.-

01111S411117:
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sets,

1111’

raMit A 111.:10:18 I%

’tow.
A traffie safety lane, free and; Appointments 1 c i
int. r... 4
open to the While, la ill he con- ,n,ni, lairs. Ebn,h,,11, T.,11,,,,r, , h.
ducted today and tomorroo under ,,,entio director tr ,;.,, camo. I, ./
the sponsorship of Santa Clara he made in
Ifte Place mem II I. ...,,
county chapter of the Nation:11410,ml inn
,
Safety council, according to John I itu.,,,,tors Hod ....,,,,olio,
Gulden, public relations director. Iti,,i.tiod tor naterticot at vii , .
’fhe lane will include cheeks on ;boating and canociro: Instruct u’ -.
alignment. brakes, and 0th-; camp craft, slants and games, at:.I
er automobile. safety helm’s- Th.. handcraft Canteen cuuneelors ;41,4
free. checks will Ile held Inan 10!fiii, mar& alarm Sr.’ ne,,,d,..d. .., _
am, to noon and 1 rom 1 p.m. to -coral" to Mrs. Dunworth
4 p.m. today and tornorroo on S ’
camp Augusta o located on
Market street between San An Lake Vera at Nevada CON. Calif.
tonio and San Carlos streets.
’
Posters are not ’,rimmed ,n
Volunteer ssorkers are tweeted, the inner quad, pci in the atyhGolden stated Interested sturients way to the quad, roof on buildmvs,
should report to the lane as seam ;roofs 01 arcades. All election :otos possible today and at 9 a.rn :vertising must lee temened !! Fi
:p.m. FridaN
tomorrow.

’ahlquist Visions iwiwel

.

s,_traN- el 4,ei Ina,-,
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ljating of the arbitrary (-Milne
of 6000 full-time students set for
the college in the StraNer report
r.f 1947 was foreseen yesterday by.
, Dr. John T. Wahleinist. president
SACRAMENTO (UP) - Sacra- this time. %%mild hrlie to leile.v, in. I of the college..
trent() State college was on the ternational tension.
Addressing members of the.
1
move yesterday as it shifted to its
’ faculty at a meeting in Morris .
"Chiang’s. Forces Will Attack" ’ Dailey auditorium, Dr. Wahlnew campus bordering If street
ta. ,
LOSa
ANGELES
(UP) A
d
n
N
the American
east of .
rivera
(mist pointed out that the coltionalist Chinese cabinet officer ! lege has surpassed the figure in I
here.
Dr, Guy West, president, headed predicted yesterday that General.
the past and undmihtedis will do i The Senior elass will spend to wait until the . , 7,M111. I’ lead
a parade through Sacramento issimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s forces, ,t0 in the future.
1$2.1100 on their June Senior Rall., investigated tit. roatter nerthe r
at reefs in recognition of the Prohably will launch an invasion ’ He said that the children of the ;Rita Rat:omelet, chairman, report- , before an
rirtiniti rian.. u.:.
school’s long awaited move from ,of the Red China mainlandtofrom 1 great birth wave of the middle for- pd to the senior council meeting made.
t.
the Sacramento junior college Formosa in "from three
Ragozzino ,’ported that t he
!
ities will reach college in the late. ;p.sterday.
.
campus. A program was held on months."
’fifties, swelling enrollments every- I As Nee a band has not been eon- $2.011M1 would be spent en this man I he arrival at the new campus.
?where. It would be uneconomical ;racier, tor the hall, hut $1,35.1 of 01’t : A35 on hide, $’i’f’ on deasnaBritain Doubts Blockade
the state to establish another ’the alloted sum will be. spent hi,- lions. $ju on hired
LONDON
No Attack N
Says Taft
(UP)N
Britain
ex- 1 ffill. S
OT
G
IH
AV1
,n
e
ec
lo
p
MOO on the
$1.3.-stion
the hand
ii band.
Music Coipota"Them
coon-jun::
(UP) - Senate pects the United States to consult istate college in Santa Clara
tam of America will submit names hallteaini, and $1(1 on tamp.es pun.
he
increase,
off
to
take
care
of
this
Majority Leader Robert A. Taft her on any plans for sealing
.1 four or five tag name. hands lico
said yesterday a direct frontal at- Red China but doubts a blockade ’Said,
’Said’
Members of the Junto: class
introduced Di soon for our approval." Ragozeino
tack on enemy troops in Korea will be attempted in the near fu- I Dr. Wahlquist
council voted in their meeting y, s.
ILeo Kihhy to the faculty membei -- - !!.1
apparently is not under consider- iure.
The Itai sleadoess club room terday to change the dress for the
:Dr. Kibby recently was appoint.-!
ation as a means hiend the oar.
is thee site fur the June 6 senior Ju lllll r Point from e:4-ro.y el- ess ’a
Dulles Encouraged
permanent head of the division iet
RAI. A committee will traet in ..rri-foural.
WASHINGTON (UPI -- Secre- -social silence
No Object la Meeting
TI,... also discussed the possahilthe- club rearm Frith. to drii op
Faculty members we’re inMinis- tory of State John Foster Dulles
LONDON (UPIPrime
it% of changing the kwatinu of the
the rontract.
1.4rrned that thes- %sill to- asked
ter Winston Churchill said yester- arrived from Europe ycaterda
Sainte
The council .Ic bated on oh. tiler Junior Prom loor. the
to attend Mareh e lllll mencemen’t
day that he does not believe that and said he is "encouraged" h,
esereises. Formal regalia %sill they wanted elalorate der-mations Claire hotel to Cal Cc:rtf s club in
a "inference with President Eisen- prospects of progress on creating
(Or the dance. but it was de-cided,South San Francoec.
: not be required, boumer,
bower and Premier Josef Stalin at a European defense community.

On New Campus

Seniors, Jtiiii(ws Discuss
’icuis for Annual Dilict!

4

1Staff Member Senior Course
Named to Post To Be Changed
1ln Press Club

Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1953
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Spartan Daily
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
10,4blisbiild doily by the Assi.iciated Students of San Jose State college, except Sat
urdey and Sunday, during the college year with one issue during each final
sirirri..,tio week.
Member of the California Newspaper Publishers AssociritIon
Press of tAni GIOkoi Printing Co., 1445 S. First street. San Jose
fIphnnes
CYpress 4-4414
Editorial, Est 210
Adrertising Dept., Est. 2! i
S.irm,ipf,on Price $210 per yoor or $1 per quarter for non-ASI card holders.
JERRY BELCHER-4dif0r
F. PIRZADEHBusiness Manager
Make-up Editor, this issue
JOANNE PRATT

Worth the Time
It is not often we plug an article in a national magazine, but today we’re plugging one entitled -the ’Shame of Our Colleges," which
will appear in the March issue of Esquire.
We do not mention the *Mich because we agree with either its
arguments or its conclusions, but because if is a criticism of the American college sytem.
Louis Bromfield is the author of the piece. He is not, so far as we
inoo, particularly qualified as an expert to criticize American education, but as a citizen who helps to pay for education, he has the right
to criticise.
"In this country we spend
collosal amount of money, time,
and energy in educating people from the age of six years upward,
and the results in terms of genuine educ.tion, of culture, and of civilization is appallingly weal and small,- writes Bromfield.
Among other things, Bromfield blames this situation on ’’. . .
the irresponsibility and anarchy of the American home carried over
into the school room . .
the "ugly seed of subversive education
. .
and the small regard of America for the status of its professors.
Another major point in his case ’is that. ". . . there are too many
young people in our institutions of higher learning who are there not
to acquire knowledge, but to get a job somewhere, or to make a club,
,>r to escape from their father’s business, or most-commonly, to please
their parents."

MR. E. S. THONIPSON, eediege
business manager, is In San
Joe
s hiespital recovering from an
hr contracted Fridas. 1111.
rr.itins; cronfortahls and may
isitors, according to
reccise
honpit al of fielaln.

Spartan Spinners

Spartan Spinners, campus folk
dancing group, will hold a Valentine party at 8 o’clock tonight.
in the YWCA basement, Second
and San Antonio streets.
Elbert Vickland, president, said
the party will feature folk dant-How many of these charges are true? How valid is Bromfield’s ing and refreshments.
rather scathing indictment of American education?
Well, we simply don’t know, for we have not thought it out or
investigated thoroughly enough. But the article is worth reading if it
1
stimulates such thought and investigation.
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l’hi
isilon: Meet tomor. ow. III Mins Fat’s apartment at
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Its Epsilon: Nleet today. 1119, at

Furnished rooms, $1U and $1:I.)
resp,sincly. Kitchen. Male stu_= Remodeling. Restyling Piisonsbla
dents. No drinking or smoking.
=
-tit US MAKE YOUR
=
CY 3-3308.
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU
=
Roam and Board or board igr’
=
APPAREL
&
JAY’S
=
for male students. Good m:,
ACCESSORY SHOP
=
Sunny rooms. Reasonable ra,= 60F Son fiononflo
CY 21406
=
200 N. 13th street. CY 7-9947.
For Rent. 3 bedroom, furnished
- Appl.anrs
=
apartment. Takes six. $125 per ,
We Sell. Rent. Service
month. 311 S. 21st street. Apt.
REFRIGERATORS
pin
A. E. J. Thorndike. Dial Elgato
Foreign Mlinnionarx Fellowship: 1-53.56.
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?JO Tho Alameda
CY 7-1134
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= .ypvorlf,1
st Methodist Chinch. Filth and
=
Clear In lovely modern rooms.
= Sawa Clata sti ist
Chapel Sem- Shower. baths. kitchen. Also nice
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iice todat at In 47, a in. in the apartment. 545 S. Fourth street.
TRADES OR REPAIRS
= Chapel.
CY 5-5146.
ROYAL TYPEWRITER
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ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS
AT

Roberts Typewriter Co.
156 W. San Fernando

Easy Parking

CY 2.4842

Three .,5S. coeds will model r
a Valentine fashion show at 11.
Ii7.34i jteid)mA. rtists theater today

Thrust and Parry

/5115
sinularit,t
between my
name and the name of the writer
lor the
ihroligh I
r
of the articles in last week’s
.,
Th." nill 1". di*" Thrust and Parry is purely coinci1,1 the tirissloale Mandental. The views expressed in the
ogre office fod%
l
in March.
articles were certainly not mine.
Giest tickets tor the hanqiiet
JIM corrRF:I.1..
ail!
$3. They will go on sale as
Asti 3803
Isom as the senior tickets are dis1

’
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;Coeds Will Model
In Fashion Show

Don’t Blame Me

Plan \larch ILL n(i net

!awn
I

Mrs. Dolores Spurgeon. assistant professor of journalism was
named coordinator of the new
Peninsula High School Journal .ism association at a recent meet ling at Sequoia high school.
Most of the meetings was .deoted to organizing a constitution
committee. The proposed constitution will be presented to the
group at the next meeting. Feb.
19. at South San Francisco high
school.
The college wan %elected as
the central office of the press
association, in vs hich approximaly
te
25 high school% are participating.
Hefty McFadden, student commissioner of publications at Sequoia high school was elected
chairman of the group. It also was
decided that the association will
meet monthly at the various participating schools.
Mrs. Spurgeon, in addition to
her dutiel as adviser to the collage publications, edits a monthly publication, "Teachers Pet."
This is a periodical for journalism teachers and school publication supervisors in the cent!,
California area.

NORD’S
BEST MILKSHAKES
IN SAN JOSE
I05 F SAN FERNANDO

Participants from the colleH
are Homecoming Queen Patsy 1.1frinck. Neva Nelson, college rut.
resentative for Mademoiselle ma, azine and Nancy Bock.
Kappa Rho Sigma, a San .!
women’s organization, is sp.i.
ing the affair to benefit It, Chandler Tripp school for cerebt
palsied children.
The hour-long show, entithii
"Kupitl’s Kapers," has a Valentir
theme, said Mrs. Robert Hobl,
publicity director for the event.
Tickets are on sale at the Unit,
Artists theater for 75 cents.
-The Stooge," the latest Dear
Martin and Jerry Lewis comed,t
1i1S0 is included on the program.

Senior lectures will be replaced
during the next school year by a
course in public safety, Natural
Science 110, according’ to Dr. Fred
Harcleroad, dean of instruction.
The new course will begin next
Fall quarter. Senior lectures will
continue through this Spring quarter.
One unit of credit will be given
for the course which is required
for graduation. Members of the
and
Arts
Industrial
Natural
Science departments will give class
instructions on alcohol, narcotics,
accident and fire prevention and
public safety, Dr. Harcleroad said.
The course Will be open to all
upper division students.

Chapel Service
Bob Friedman, chairman of this
year’s Religious Emphasis week,
will speak at chapel service this
morning at 10:45 o’clock, Shirley
White, of the chapel service worship committee, announced. The
service will be held in the colI ge Memorial Chapel.

OaletttinGs
rr

for
friend
or any
member
of the
family
5c

Curtis
LINDSAY Inc.
77 SITAJTH FIRST STREET
BooksStationery

"The Longest Dog in Town"

CHILI

FRENCH

FRIES

BEANS

181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)

BRAKE Special
Your car’s brakes tested
and adjusted for only $1.50
This low price includes-Itarnos. front wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect brek lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspct master cylinder

Chock brains fluid
ADJUST service brisios
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
%insure font hydraulic system
Road test

You can have new -car safety in your car when you
bring it in to us for brake adjustment and testing.
We have the know-how and we have the equipment
to perform top-quality service on your faulty brakes.
We are open until 9:00 P.M. every weekday except
Saturday.
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SPARTANS GREET GAELS TONIGHT
MePhersonmen After Second Win

Foul -Balls and Boxing Squad
Banana Kids To Be Juggled
Are Victorious For ISC Meet

Results of last night’s intraCoach Chuck Adkins will jugmural action in the Men’s gym gle his boxing team line-up this
week, realizing the Spartans will
sere as follows: IFC league: Sighave to be at peak strength to dema Nu, 28. Alpha Tau Omega, 24; feat Idaho State college at
PocaKappa Alpha, 21, Sigma Chi, 17; tello Saturday night.
The Raiders will leave by airSigma Pi, 36, Phi Sigma Kappa,
28; Delta Sigma Phi, 44, Pi Kappa plane Friday for their second trip
to the Northwest in two weeks.
Alpha, 31-:
They battled to a pair of 4-4 draws
Independents: Banana Kids. 46, against Washington State and
Grizzlies, 33; Music department, I Idaho university during their last
71, PAT, 64; SJ Lakers, 48, Rack- Northern stand.
At Pocatello, 545 mittmen
eteers, 39; Foulballs, 92, Newman
will face one of the strongest
club, 42.
collegiate teams in the nation.
The Foti:balls and the Banana The Bengels defeated ’MSC, 5-3,
kids each won their sixth consec- earlier this season. They are led
utive games to remain tied for by- Ellsworth Webb, M’AA 136first place in the Independent lea- lb. champion and member of
gue. 101 Manor is right behind the 1932 Olympic team. In his
with five wins and no losses.
WS( bout, Webb knocked out
The Foulballs racked up the Chuck Morgan, pride of the
Newman club with Dick Burkhart Cougars, in the second round.
scoring 46 points. Burkhart’s total
Adkins is considering boxing
is the highest individual tally to the Bengal ace in an exhibition
John
Oldham
copdate. Teammate
match, but is not at all sure if the
ped 14, while Sal Burriesci hit 18 bout will be held. Should he defor the losers.
cide against boxing Webb, Ed
Jim Hague hit 18 points to pace Heinrich will box the Bengal.
the Banana Kids to their win, folIn an attempt to holster his
lowed by Wayne Pierce with 16.
team, Adkins probably will more
Delta Sigma Phi and Sigma Pi Al .4ccurso down to the 119kept alive their championship lb. class, and Mike Guerrero to
hopes by winning. Each has won the featherweight dit ision. Dick
five and lost one. Jim Burke hit Bender, who has keen perform11 points to pace DSP’s victory ing as a light -middleweight this
over Pi Kappa Alpha.
year. may he moved to the cc-elSigma Pi, which has yet to play terweight class.
undefeated Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Adkins expects the Idaho State
kept pace, romping to a 36-28 squad to be stronger than either
win over Phi Sigma Kappa. Jim the M’SC or Idaho teams. Milton
Payne scored 16 points to pace -Dubby" Holt, ISC coach, thinks
Sigma Pi’s attack, while Jack he has the best Bengal boxing
Ayer,. got 10 for the losers
team since the school started the
1.1440= sport in 1947.
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Spartan Track
Team Strong
Weiglitmen
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If the strength of weightmen
on this year’s track team is any
indication, Coach Bud Winter may
have a squad which will compare
favorably with last year’s NCAA
second place team.
For the first time in many
years, SJS is blessed with three
shotputters. Perhaps head man at
this time is Dick Stultz, the fullback who was number two ground
gainer in the nation last year.
His football eligibility completed,
Stoltz will be abe to devote all
his time to track.
He heaved the shot -IX feet
last year. and Coach Winter Is
hopeful of Stull’ doing better
this season.
In addition to his shotputting,
Stultz, is one of the few weight men who can double in the sprints.
Little John Slaughter is unique
among shotputters because of his
size. Slaughter makes up for his
size by his explosive speed and
hard work, He threw the 16-lb.
ball 46 feet in junior college. and
Winter predicts he will embarrass
many giants this year.
dee Muldowney is another
weighttnan in whom Winter has
great faith. Resides being a shotputter. Muldowney also Ilea es
the discus and threw 130 feet
In at’ last year. Winter predicts Muidosney sill toss the
discos 1.135 feet this season.
In preparation tor the Interclass meet and the Long Beach

Second

By BOB SMITH
The Golden Raider cageis return to Men’s gym tonight for the
first time in three weeks, to meet
St. Mary’s Gaels at 8:15 o’clock.
It will be the first of a threegame home stand for the Spartans this week. They meet College
of Pacific Friday night and Sacramento Saturday night.
Coach Walt McPherson’s
squad will try to gain revenge
for the 61-63 deteat handed
them by the Moragans three
weeks ago. In that game, 545
came hack from :1 19 -point deficit to tie the score with one and
a half minutes remaining. only
to lose when Gael center, George
McLaughlin sank the winning
field goal.
In an attempt to stop the rampaging McLaughlin, McPherson
said there may be some chtnges
made in the Spartan line-up. but
was not sure what they would be.
He was impressed, however, with
the work of Newt Hodgson in
Saturday’s loss to Loyola. Hodgson played a good defensive game,
and scored ten points in a substitute role.
McPherson has been start i t
forwards Don Edwards and Di, .
Brady; center Fred-Niemann,
guards Carroll Williams and I.,
Jensen. Lack, of first-half st.,
ing punch in the southern trip n,
bring about changes for tonivl
Gael Coach Bed Foley finds
his team currently resting iii
third place in the UK.% standings. with a 3-2 record. Victory
over FoleN’a boNs Uotild gice
the Raiders a 2-3 mark in the
eonference.
McLaughlin is the Gaels’ and
CBA leading scorer. The 6 ft. 4
in. center has scored 89 points
in five league games. Bill Bagley,
the Gaels’ two-hand set shot artist from the midwest, is the
league’s fourth highest point maker, with 83.
Bill Bandemier is the Gaels’
Iplay-making guard and driving
scorer. Bandemier showed speed
and excellent ball handling in the
last meeting with the locals. He
also has a good man helping him
in the backcourt, in Gil Zaragoza.
The Spartans ran into bad luck
in the initial contest with St.
Mary’s when four regular’s fouled
Williams
o u t.
was the first
one to leave the
game. He left
with nine minutes remaining
in the last per i o d. Niemann,
the game’s high
scorer with 17
points, left the
floor while the
Raiders were
putting on their
game - tying
rally. Edward,.
toll 1% 1111.4 ins
and Jensen
were the others to commit five
personals.
In the preliminary contest tonight, the high-flying Gael freshman qtant will try to make it two
in a row over the Spartababes.
The battle will find two of the
top fresh teams in the Bay area
fighting for supremacy in the
yearling division.
Mike Wadsworth and Bill Sanchez of the Gaels led their squad
to an 89-62 victory ’earlier this
season. Wadsworth garnered 19
markers while Sanchez tallied 18.

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES

relays. Coach Winter will begin
time trials this sti.t.k. Particularlj
outstanding in the sprints has
been Perry Peightal, a holdover
from last year.
The Inter-class mi.,’ $11 ill be
March 5.
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Reservations
iroilable Now
..u.ons for the first annual All -College Ski weekend at
Donner Summit Feb. 14-15 will be
available at tonight’s meeting of
the Ski dob to he held in Room
117 at 7 30 o’clock.
Arcoiding to John Bishop, Ski
r club president. niore than 60 lesalready has.- been placed
for the weekend. The event will include competit I% e raring teams
iron, Stanford tamer:city and Colversify of California, as well as
this college. A trophy has been
. donated by the Oakland Elks dub
and will be given to the team
with the top score of the compe, talon. A dance will be held in
Soda Springs Saturday night to
highlight the affair.
Bishop asks all members on the
, college i acing team to bring their
deposal to the meeting.
;
No further applications will he
accepted for the es ..ning’s first
aid classes. Bishop also reported

amil Hvlations ,er.ations
rl’oniuh

One tamp Se.sion Alum Wins Honor
Planned for FroA

n H. Kingsley jr.-, fanner
5..15 st ..dent. has been graduated
with hororti front the general
drattire course at the Army’s enJust one Freshman camp session eirirer:r: school at Fort Belvoir,
will be held next fall. Dates are
A..: 13. 14 and 15. Pat Engerud,!
as.istant camp ’dtreetor, has an1.0unced.
The Freshman camp committer had considered holding two
camps so that inol’. freshmen
could attend. However. Asilomar,
the beach 1.sort where the SPSS1011S ate held. .ts! not available for
mots. than one camp, Miss Engerud explained.
The camp will take place the
Y "SAN le..d POLLY’S
weekend before freshman orientation week. A.silomar already has
been reserved for the week preceding orientation week, and the
camp cannot be held during the
Open Dalyweek, for it would interfere with
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NOW.. .10 Months Scientific Evidence
For Chesterfield

is making regular bimonthly examinations of a group of pebple
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed ...
AMEDICAL SPECIALIST

First and Only Premium

Quality Cigarette in Both

Regular and King-Size

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.

MUCH MILDER

CHESTERHELD
CONTAINS TOBACCOS Of BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER
NICE THAN ANY OTHER KING-SIZE CIGARETTE

IS BEST FOR YOU
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